1. Enough places now!
   HIS house not yet filled,
   HIS table still almost empty.
   True is one place for every person here.
   Now bring the visitors!
   Now you need go to all streets!
   Your God made all things ready for them.
   Enough places now!
   Enough places now!

2. Enough time now!
   Your Dear Lord calls yet.
   HIS workers continue going,
   O city, O nation! Hurry now,
   Today into HIS freedom-house!
   Heaven's gates not-yet closed,
   Time for mercy not-yet finished.
   Enough time now!
   Enough time now!

3. Now truly right time!
   While hours finish fast
   Now near midnight hour!
   Soon time will end
   God's day will begin in heaven!
   Wedding women awake! See Husband coming near;
   Stand and make our oil lamps ready!
   Now truly right time!
   Now truly right time! Amen